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Notation

Choreographed as a prayer dance to those who are in need
and with struggles, a dance of surrender and faith. A
christian song with a sufi movement inward towards the
beloved/god.

Come closer seek refuge in the beloved

Right Side
3 x  Grapevine - Side in front side behind grapevine steps →
With arm movements for each grapevine
1 -  Prayer - Prayer position...arms going up
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2 - Connecting with god's power Hands palm to palm with
other dancers in the circle, arms stay up
3 - Bringing blessings down to earth - Arms come down slowly

Touch right next to left foot - Facing ← (arms V hold)

← 3 x steps starting on right and touch
→ Back on left  3 x steps back touch (bring right hand to
heart)

↑ Right shoulder Turn for three steps and touch , starting on
right arms come to sufi position (Crossed arms, hands on
shoulders)
↓ Turn around left 3 x turn, touch together.

Lyrics
35.4K1
[Verse 1]
For anyone who's prayed a thousand prayers
And still can't find the answer anywhere
Fighting o� the lie that no one cares
For anyone who's out there losing hope
Feeling you're forsaken and alone
Clinging to the last strands of your rope

[Chorus]
May God give you eyes to see, He's still greater
Courage to rise and believe He's able
May God be your peace in the fire you're walking through
This is my prayer now
This is my prayer for you

[Verse 2]



For all of those with tired and weary souls
But still have faith to ask for miracles
Choosing to believe He's in control

[Chorus]
May God give you eyes to see, He's still greater
Courage to rise and believe He's able
May God be your peace in the fire you're walking through
This is my prayer now
This is my prayer
[Bridge]
May your eyes be ever on the Lord, your helper
May you find your refuge in the Lord, your shelter
May you find Him closer than a brother all your days
All of your days!
And may your eyes be ever on the Lord, your helper
May you find your refuge in the Lord, your shelter
May you find Him closer than a brother all your days
All of your days!

[Chorus]
May God give you eyes to see, He's still greater
Courage to rise and believe He's able
May God be your peace in the fire you're walking through
This is my prayer now
This is my prayer for you!
For you!


